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Big Values
For Little Money.'

Oranges.............19c. Dozen

Lima Beans.................. 12c. Can

Sour Pickles................8c. Bottle

Vegetables for Soup...... ...12c. Can

Good Corn...................10c. Can

Corned Beef Hash..........9c. Can

Apple Butter.................11c. Can

3 lb. Can Pears ...............15c. Can

Texas Pecans........--......IS--. lb

Mackerel........ ..... 8 1-3c. Each

Evaporated Peaches..........15c. lb

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

Manning now has two auto garages.

Miss LAise Brockinton spent yester-
day in Columbia.
Mr. Frank Barron. of Charleston. is

in town for a day or so.

The building boom will be on in full
blast in Manninz soon.

Mayor and Mrs. A. C. Bradham are
nor sojourning in Missouri.

Auditor A. ?. Burgess is out on his
rounds taking tax returns.

Probate Jndge Richardson, of Sum-
5er. was in Manning last Monday.
Dr. Gunter of Paxville was shaking

bands with friends in Manning last
Monday.

Just received two cars of fixe Mules
and Horses Monday. Call and see us.
Shaw & Drake.

The present indications are that an
average acreage vill be planted in to-
baco this year.

There was a large crowd in town last
Satnrday and the merchants generally
did a good business.

Mr. L L. Appelt has been honored by
Governor Blesse with an appointment
o the governor's staff.

J. C. Lemaacks.Esg., ofthe Walterboro
Bar, was in Manntng last Monday on
professional business.

The junior society set had a pleasant
party last Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Gerald.

Rev. J. L. Mullinla, the Methodist
pastor at New Zion, was a welcome
visior in Manning last Saturday

Couet wtil be in session probably all:
ot next week. This will be Judge De-
vore's first termn of court in Manning.

Court Stenographer Wood spent the
frst of the week in Manning as the
guest of his kinsman, W. K. Turner.

Col. Jim Jervey, of Sumter, who
knows everybody and then some, was
circulating in Manning last Monday.

Conner Wells just fairly raked 'em in1
ast Friday and Saturday. Licenses
come nigh but we have to hare them.

When asked yesterday how the work
of tax collection was getting aloog..
Treasurer Wells said "so. so." Guess
you understand that.

We would ask our correspondents to
have their communications in this
ofice as early aspossible in order to
Insure publication on time.

A. D. McFaddin, Esq. of Columbia.
a loyal Clarendon county boy, was in
Manning last Monday to attend the sale
of the late Joseph F. Rhamne's law office
effects.
Mr. .James P. Williams of Newberrv

a nephew of Gor. Cole L. Blease hasl
accepted a position with Dr. J. A.I
Zeigler to take charge of the drugj
sore at Davis Station.

Misses Kathleen Murray, Grace
Brogdon and Sadie Gregory. who have
been visiting Misses Bessie and Clara
Harvin for the past week, left for their
homes yesterday morning.

All of Clarendon's legislative delega-
tion spent Saturday and Sunday at
home because of no session on Saturday!
except Mr. Mitt as who remained in
Columbia visitini. alztives.
Dir. J. V. Wallace, manager of the

Cable Piano Cornpany, of Cbarleston,
who accidentally shot his hand during;
the holidays, had to have it amputated
ast week.

Rabbi David Klein, of Sumter, con-
ducted service in the Pythian hail at
this place last Sunday morning. There
was a good attendance and the Rabbi's
discourse was very much enjoyed.

Mrs. 5. 1. Till has gone to Columbia
to spead a while with her grand-moth-.
er the wife of State Tfreasurer Jens-
nings. Mrs. Jenntings h..d a senious
fall last week, and, being advanced io
years. her condition is considered guite±
s~roui. -

There was a civil service examina-
tion in Manning last Saturday for the
rural rote g.oig from Wilson's made
vacant by the resignation of Mr. Hi. A.
Plowden. The Applicant. were WRuttin;
M. Mitchurn. Joe B3. Bagnal and Walter
B. Burgesa.
It is now stated as a certainty that D).

W. Alderman & Sons Co. will soon be-
gin the erection of a modern lumber
plant at Ayolu to take the place of the
one that was burned in September last.
It is understood that the new mill will
hecnsrucnted largely of concrete.

The law udar-.nd omee f rnir
belonging to the late Joseph F. Rha-
Esq., were sold at auction last Moz.
bringing an aggregate of about L

thousand dollars. A practically c-oi
plete set of South Carolin% l (port.,:
and new series,. sold for *%;;. Sever,
visiting lawyers attendei the :fle.

Died last Wednesday. near New Z10
Mrs. S. W. Evans, aged abou: -~7 year
The deceased ha'. been a su:Terer frtv
asthma for the pa'.t two or three year
but through it all has borne her affl,
tion patienlI. She was a devoted wif,
a loving mother. She leaves a husbani
three daughters and a host of relativi
and friends to mourn her loss.

Our farmers should prepare for tLI
oncoming of the dread boll weevi
which is certainly making its wav i
this direction. One good preparatic
isa systematic protection of birds. allov
mg none killed for sport. and another
a thorough rotation of crops so that co

ton will not be planted on given lan
oftener than once in three years.

Right Rev. W. A. Guerrv. D. D
Episcopal bishop of South Carolina. a

companied by Rev. John Kershaw, Jr
of Summerion, conducted service i
the Manninf Methodist church laI
Sunday night. There was a large coi

gregation present, the singing was le
by an augmented choir, and all wer

deeply impressed with the able sermo
of the bishop.

Rev. Mr. Spinkrs. pastor of the Gr
ham Baptist church, delivered a higi
lv interesting and instructive addre.
in the Manning Baptist church la:
Sunday night on the subject of Missio
work in Africa. Mr. Spinks is a Cani
dian by birth and spent several yea!
as a missionary in Africa. On accou:
of impairment of his health by hemoi
rhagic fever, he was forced to give u

the work.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Con
pany isout in this issue with a si
column announcement of a Clearanc

Sale to which we draw the attention (

our readers. When the Chandle
Clothing Co. have a special sale 1
means more than mere words, this th
pblic know and they will now as the
ve always done take advantage c

the offerings of this reputable concer:
Read the advertisemot and then go t
Sumter to secure the bargains offere
from one of the best clothing and gent:
furnishing houses in this State

Mr. Fritz Young of this place who i
aclerk in the Manning postomce wen
toCharleston sometime ago to stan
the civil service examination for th,
postal service, and a few days ago h,
received notice from Atlanta that h,
stood az the head and has been place
upon the eligible list. Mr. Young ex
pects to be called into the service c
the Charleston postoffice soon. Th
postmaster here regrets to have to los

the services of Mr. Young for the rea

son that he has by cose attention tA

the business made himself almost in
dispensible. He takes a great interes
inthe work and will before long b
promoted. We congratulate thi
young man on his achieveme-t au
wish for him still greater success. Mr
Young's success is due to the fact tha
while employed in the postoffice her<
bedid not content himself with th
mere routine work to iraw his srlary
but. be applied hizm.elf to learn all th
letails of the business, and now be i

byhis intelligence on the road to bigl
position in the government's service

His ambition is worthy of emulation.

A Good Showing.
The Baraca Class met last Sandai

tthe usual hour. After reguls
business the treasurer made the follow
Lgreport: From August 28th, 1910
toJanuary 1st, 1911.

P:out forsickness.... .... 174 1
Paidout for Sunday School.... 3 Ti
Paidout for- floral Tributes.... . 5
Paidout for Orphanage... 5
Paidout for other objects.. 35 51

Total.................S22 61
Fritz Young. Press Reporter.

Crimal Cout Next Week.
The court of general sessions foi

1arendon county will convene nex
Mondav morning, with Judge J. W
Dvore of the 11th Circuit, presid
iug.There is quite a lot of businesi
lready docketed, and no doubt a num
berofother cases will be added befori
thecourt opens. In addition to ont
:aseof criminal assult and one foi
breach of trust with fraudulent intent
ontinued from the last term of court
thefollowing will come up for a hear
ing:eventeen cases liquor selling
aneforstealing cotton, two for murder
hreefor assault and battery. one foi
issaultwith intent to ravish, two foi
dultery and three for disposing ofcrop
indelien.

Rare Chance for Our Boys
Mr.L.L.Baker, of Lee county,distr-ic

gentin the farm demonstration and
hvingsupervisior of the boys' cor:
lubs,has been in Clarendon count:
thisweeklooking after the arrangins
afexhibits to be sent to the great cort
expostion to be held at Colutubus. 0.,
January 30 to Febru'try 11, 1911. .\r
Bakerfound that elevetn members o
theboys' corn clubs in this county arn
entitled to send exhibits to the Colum
busexposition. and he hopes to get s

manyas possible interested in this rar
ruiyto advertise our ccunt:

sitate. Mr. Baker said that as
-hole,Clar-endon county's exhibit a
Columbia was the best onl the grount
andheis satisfied our young farmer
couldmake a creditable showing a
Columbus.

Judge Wilson was Busy.
Judge John S. Wilson closed a twi

weeksterm of the crimit~al court ii
Spartanburg and came down to, spent
Sundayat home. A press dispatci

This has been one of the most ex.
eitingterms of court in the history o|
Spartanburg, and an unusual amnoun
ofbusiness has been transacted. Thb
cityclubs were giv'en an inspe.A'en
oneanded a clean bill, while the oth
erwasindicted. The gambihog rai<
made'v oticers was investigated, an'
infactalmos.t every~body in town wa
afraido venture out for fear of meet

ing the sheriff with a bernch-warran
to appear as a witness against .oe
body or something. The town ha

beentotally cleaned out andl freed fro::
immorality."

Found Dead on Street.
Lake City, January 14.--Mr. S.m~ue

T.Godwin, a well known citizen of thu
town,was found dead on the street yet
re-day morning about 4 o'cloclc. H1
hadbeen ill for several days and unide
treatment. His physician left hir

about11 o'clock, resting easy and it
ing by the fire s-moking. Some tim
afterthis he 1, ft homne and went wat
eing about the streets. liis youn:
on went to his father, but wias sea
backhome. A xieighbor found hxir
lateracting in a very strange mnannie:
nd he summoned Chief of P'olice (5
s.Rodgers, but when the latte
reached Godwin he was dead.
Mgistrate Bialdwin held an inqiues
Thejury, after examinin:: witnes~e
including physicians who examine
theaead man. rendered a verdict than
iecane to his death from naturt
causes.
Mr. Godwin left a wife and four t.

lve children.

For either acute or chronic kidne
disorers, for annoying and painift
urinary irregularities take Foley Kit
nePils. An honest and effectice med
ine for kidney and bladder disorder!

lighttIa Socia* Event.

:
fill, w

.
1

11m,IqerC1:- r-1ieI ,*lac3 Thur,d:
1. ihe inn::tablo hn.-- .f .\

d and M.!:,. .1 l'urm1an 1trad.a:.. I: v

L1 what G;e ..-.mg 'e*l e
'

you p vasarti." znvre en nvValt po:r-me of mi n.
t "&~~

but del:gh- fuIcn versationunal r,**.,.r:.
was i :- is by : ami :bre
I itefruhme'n:, w-re servedi da::..
. eening -: the Lufornima ::i nt r:

characeriz(d the ocasion h t.
ladies and trentlemen came , :

. but each young manchal.-.-;
S lady to acconpany ho:le. lL.t

of its beinrg peeiai:y a maoquera
party quite a. numter of the a:tendah
were neither ma..ked nor wore t-qci

"character costumes.
a Those who were in cotumeere
Sjfollows: Misses Frances Davy. iN
Susong and Helen Ilawley ati..ared :

swell school giri-.: 11s1-'.'.ee
Hughson. Susie* liarviu ant !..:n
Bradhain each us Rled Itidin leHo
.Miss Mattie Appelt in 1% . : -li
Louise Brockinton ai Coloumai -ir
Mis Vauive .\pelt a?. -lartia Was!
ing ton: .iss Carinne Bartield as Gyl
iv fortune teller, giving exhibitionu.
Iher talent; Miszes Aileen llowle at
tMozelle Alderman as Sisters of Mere
Misses Laura Motfett and .\ay Brai

eham as the Heavenly Twins: Mi!
IMay Harvin as Grecian maid:Mi.-s I,
bel Bradham as; Priscilla: .\Iis-; A u itu-

Appelt as The White Si-ter: Mn.'..\la
-tie Venning as country womnmi: Mi

- Tasca Turbeville as Mrie Antoinet:
Miss F.eanor Todd a-"Shy Ann. :

t Western maid."
a The young men appeared as fdlow
- Alex Brunson. Faust: W. H. Green. I

S. Army ollicer:3Milton Nclot.h.P'ie!
t rot: Wv lie Hlod:. George W'hin:
, too: Frank Moffett. highwayman: .1. T
p Gamble. Clemson cadet.

Some of those in costume Wktre

compietely disguised that it was ;uit
a while before they were identatiet

cThose who were not dressed !n ehara.
e ter costume looked pretty and -zile
4at the fun of the merry otnt

r The Bradham house is an ideal plat,
t for an entertainment of this ksrid. Ti

e entire lower floor was thrown open t

Fthe guests.

In Honor ot Visiting Young Ladies.
; At the resideuce of Mr. and .\Mr:
Chas. I. -arvin. on Wednesd!ay eve:
ing, January 11. was a recep:iou teT
5dered by Misses Clara and tesn.-e la
t vin to their visiting frien'. Mi-.
IGrace Brogdon. of Brogdou's. Je:ni
.Chandler. of Sumter. Kathleen Murra
!of BihoniIle. and Sacae Gregory.
Lancaste'r, which proved one of th
,most pleasant and best appointed sochi

- ifunctions that the youn2 people of Mar
f:ning have enjoyed for rome time.

*The guests were received by lMi
!Clara Harvin and ushered into the rt

ception room by B.liessie 11arvir
)where they were introduced to tn

- guests of hnor. then :gven full rang
If tne 'ntire home. M3usic. light, cor

versation. and gay repartee held ful
sway, the sequel. wherever yout
beautv and chivalry are zatwercd.
Thauests were invited to the dinin;

room at 11 o'clock. where deligihtful rt

freshrm-ents were served.
Those enjoying the evening wert

\Mises Mattie. Gu,.ie and Vallyc A:
pelt. Louise 1rockintto. 11-en an

Gladys Thames. May and:su'.re Harvit
L.attie Venning. Ailcen Howle. Mar,
-and Mozelle Alderman. Kat- Souson.
Cora Sprott. May Bradham. Corinrt
IBarield. Tasca Turbeville. .lessr-
Lucius and Alex Ilarvin. Frank an,

Muidrow Burgess, Leard Hoggins. Iki

Appelt, Alphonso and .Ivin Rigby
Frank Mloffett, Covert Pnowden, Georg
-Williams, Jake Isemnan. Wy'lie Hlodgt

Stuart Harvin, Fred Lese.'ue. Lin woo
Gamble, Henry Plowden.. James Wii
lams (Greenville), Alien Sauls, Dr
Zeigler. Prof. Brunson.
JSeveral pleasant receptions were teL
dered the visiting young ladies durin;

the week. On Thursday eveting, th:
young men of the town rave a mas
querade party at the relidence of .\l
and Mirs. J. Furman Braduhamt. - rica:
evening, \11ss Louise Birockinton thret
open the doors of her hospitable homn
and entertained in her usua! ;gracefi.
manner.

Decadence of Hospitality.
Recv. A. 1t. W.oodtson. pastor of th
M1anning Presbyterian church. preach

edia sermon last Sunday morning tint
wascalculated to shake up his' hearer

to some extent. His subject wats "Goo
Will to Mien," and in the cour-.e of ai
sermon he took occasion to deplore th
decadence of hospitality in this eountry
contrasting the present with piast get
erations very much to the di'.eretig
-thepresent. As pointedly expressuir

h's views in part he quotedl the follow
ig from thecolumn5of arecent'.eet

That hospitality which our forefather
boas:ed, and which was the pride a

4every generation until the last. will
lost in another decade unleas there is;

quick and radical chance in our mneth
ods of lhving. The fact is e'.pecial:
emphasized at this holiday '.eas.on
Christmas a few tears ago meant tht
entertainment of guests and the cult

.Tationof all the social virtues. A quar
terof a century ago our matrons ker

*--opnhou.'e"~ on New Year". day. dli
pensedhospitality to their friends an:

ac4aitances, and paiused for afei
hours' devotion to the social amnenities
Now the guest in the home at Chribt
mas time. or any other time. i'. a! most
rarity, while the matron who ,hotu
annonce that she would keep opel
house would be considered "queer
The pity of it lies not so much in tit

fact that 'the --good old day'." have dt
p~rted, as in the fact that in the plae
of hospitality has come ,.eltishtness: an
in the phiace of geniality and warm:
)ofheart and lov e of' *fel.' lha' .""n
claminness. dis.trus.t andr :itln

it is not '.utticient to attribute th
lo'.'of hospitality aito"ethe"':o moi :er:

condons. Thes.e are of alur own. t'ea
ionand we ar' resposib.lPe .0. themf

deter'. -ome fromn cutl't.it i.p.ii:
-but they foge thasn~'imjhe:ty i- thi
kente of recal hospitality. whethe i

bethat of theSouthor f N~ l'En":an..
Th act.res.- of busine"'. w't a *, a1co'it
Span'ing long hours of grinoing t'&-n
worris and car'". ar.d::-reittni :

re.-to'.n '.ome-these '"se ha

aralife i, the one th~at iwl h~ne
btween werk and lea'.ure. The.4th
pursuitr of money. an-i thye iu
cor.rac iog of '.'u: andi a.*rr and.. u:

)ose, arreat other", and'he' to

thatlife is far but a day. and that tuit

ogntemnporal can be earrited thro-'.'s
the.shadowad between th~ wormd a::

the next.
he only way to account fr the wa::

Sofhospitality is to admit that t-eh
become too ,.elf-centercu and too a-e
sufficiet. Having mrade the di'.cover2
it behooves us to end.'avor diiigendty

recoverth~i? which ha'. gone from i

and to adj.. our ways of living ,.ith
wemay get the most in life out o" ife-.
'e trat be the ob'ject of our life'- w

hall s.oo'nbecomei hospitaie anru de
sere the praise which ha'. been ac.'.r<
edhospiq'table folks in azl :tgos-

FOR SALE

rarv at Manniniirg. On" T rar

land'ormaly ow eb Mr-. I'. I
Whit.cuaiing1.Mar're, moprea

- located! orn coun ty' ine~*ae
mile'. east of Brogdon's -tattioa
roininir landi. of Harby. Gerald an

otiers. Purchasoer to paLy tir papter
Agent

I n~raz.. fe Lw.. No aninteie

In Memorin

IL'
.1 fr o~n r1 :nhd z om. Ila, n. , t ::,n

-larMaetlfaie.-ber.ei m e r

.*, 1., 2. - . llecha:. wh* t.*i wh

e 5 -h h,.ar ..: 'er ad m ..Ihfs irbe

iii . z .. .. w-. .,. r Iw r: her. hvr
.- :n:.2. .- I. hb ..ifl - ver w r:h e zn

- se, !i~ :z! hse -'; ir t :: % .1ray Hbi
.~~~~~~~ : v r ..:. vom i- fL-rc

'1**r. - i....T..: ;. . I In-s , ..- pa --m of too

,.' 11ation.S.T~
-Se:-n-1. hator chuch ha ut tln

I-of1:--mo-- a tivuerad.ihf m m e

r hoira e. Th- ha copy ve thee rem-o

r iors.bis- -cut to her eiies and mmb
d ivhd i: e-: : unty h baper:

1ru. (neorge Ue.iat
A. Mvar;:--II: rh . l-os be e.

Committee.

u -Founders'Day at Crolia

H Thr. Tnhat alaa r.a-- of -he found
sit)- I)" thle v1) 41"~: Sosuth (C'sr.im
- t - h c iat,,ed :m, m u r.'lay. .an. I.-th

- 'o r. ex T'et. n tolp ohe and Sit

TIe afternoon exercilys weze hen i:

the ehapel. ic.ut..(;ov. S. G. NcLeot
tiei; z; r P . G . K. Taste I isin .-

the. l':nichnewof I*.tiral Life in Soutt
e ndr. SDauan a . Knapp. o

the '. S. arm nt of :ericulture
in#-"! as the subjet I his adrein th4

d. wleateion of Ciene s.to A nricultr
itho exries in the -South n

Tt f teock texercise were con

Stheued h he Sta.- House. Go. M. F

pAel t)reiin--. \'rof. Hand Espoke o
the ''Erichmen', of tre rlrt f-ei o tl

Colu.''.. -.A Laman .ot\ on of
Iu-w savr-t% was thes subjet t of the adrs.

*I**.h.; dc~ivervo'.-,~v Dr. WVaiter H. I'aag
v'ihtsor o' the' WXoiib\ork. New York

The laredon Club wa organiec
nSturlav afternoon with .ive membe s

The flowin oticers were elected
Ine ident. :. 11. Garland. G.r.iniF

.\ie-Pre-iriinB. A. andMpkn
ehe --rea-.. Fur.man oradham

Fondern." \acroym. JuniuN Mctoh:
StNew Zion, Chief Cook and iDottle WVash,

e er. Les-ter Weinbera. Hon. .Jame:
S'1ives. t Acolu. was elected an hon
(srary member. X. Y. Z.

Iua.

Irs divere by S. W ae . a e
edito the Wo-trldd. ark, e-bud r

The Candon Cluba-anoofrgt
Turday littleae ri asmeb

W. Th oloin, otcrs ere elcted09

An oueshent.I. H Gary blan. tania

SIhe Mas: r .aid. oh. so genty.
Will Yv.U ::;.vv me of vours.- s-o fairj
B~ut we :t.v thec ,ilt-nl river.

r;nt e te Fwaut ier.

Saur in\auteful now-white Mary
j e Zi know, how w a nursedl her wit

erhi. k perh' i the blooming.

R-vs hf.\woldu. wonerecte fair.o

Deathkn of~z~ bs-ia lf a.t.nO

Tenhe tl dau;:haer ofu.\lr. our sanr

\' Tihe. born tepstonight.1!9

A FM~ory Ci ary e>chaver Iae

The A.ast ern atde a~lx~a thee-hud
- BaTisboo ihr.i Marns. brnieght.

: e.nd r. Lwn H.tl 3Iar wasn chos
u.ined our hariae br.Ledin onig.r
paTrohe irst aoh.s getl
dai'etigteieuyte.
The beauifu snow-hitel dclary~

eTwhnkin perad inthe booinar

riut th aseei eecou Ather,
w\\'hrkouwhc the biand part.

.1orached rowdered pluenediour wdr
ding.mrha h rda at nee

.\hd churcih. Jmid beore tohat e
terd M~s oraWesermn o ASiar

A rcmr Claendour Teacher barr

st revein t-- n'choex at the Fist

bptit bhrrs .\er: Jennee MLtte
Seid5. dghering.lr ando .\l as. B
Reai andite carnations iton werei
unDite~d in, mr arrenDr La.\o. Rp.-r
epaso of the rs Bwpre churc.e otti
ciatin L2.gg.ni pnecar

e j cu rch~ was beautifurldecoral

ed ith asosiu sn and s rbenga
- ane wi.nss n ~th aris-c:fec. th
-idl of each isled wall ere a ae

t way~ through wh uthebrsda onpat.
, .\liI'L .lanit-anWlinrsidcts ed fot te
le ora ads'' renere Lhen rin's ed

, d.n mach :thse ba's si' party entered
th chrc.h. Just befor the party oen~

I Coleg sans'~. Promise .Me.''lu

First camni'.' e t'h ion bee
- -who removed the ribbos attached to:

-othe her.,shoesm fro~n the gatez~s' catrey
in thse back lto he dors and formL~

, in.5 .i'sl for the.5 bridal arty. The
ibb bearers were 3..ls,s \.\latt'

Leila 5.eld, wearng 5lo tilk.an

.DiLh'r inA p reen ncarrying Lawi'on viuk
caruation.' sil.. he were folloed b

fin iearnations Ii 31:5..s 'Lyrtl52e .\lill

Nex to te were th""e ae oener

. wi.boh werin .5'nan s'arrying
- ad Iin :.t C ld el." weain blue2 .

. andcarrins*!e s. eha tstear'

ton's'.s.

time5.',tiu. 1tI. s rbr lcs' c a down!

the~ righ aie a: I i .e tinfoto

sam time 12. .'' dr q . \\ h'i s-l'ore came..

dow th betisle an took'ee hiy plaret the r.~.igh ,,ore doo i to wva fort- the

wohe "rowm'n wer pithre 'itte lwer
ri.I w..itnar]h-te and &c.rieK

.arr.Ie rose% tied with pink ribin.
Name little Iris Landrum in blue

andl1 we-na .Morgan in pink. bearing
haud.one white satin pillows. embroi-
dered in ; ankand blue forget-me-nots.
They were foliowed t)y William Roper.
the. rir. bearer. dressed in white and

arry ing th rinz on a silver trap. The
h etr ed on the arn oif her father.

an exuisite gow:: C heavy
..r.-3m n1 Witt: trait. riame with
rtati .i"9.The skirt Wa,. Ltrrimmed with
:n of Prirae-,; 'ice. She carried a

)fhesr ia' dust olfidt-es and htllie of
-ader .'her lnr veii being grace-

a ar(agd %n aih orange hlos..oas.
Tnimpre.sive ring ring ceremony
was ueti. The bridal party left the
church to the strain, of .ilendelssohn's
March.
After the ceremouv the bridal nartv

wa-i entertained at dinner at the 'rest-
dence of .lr. and Mrs. S. B. Reid. The
u:aests found their places by band-
pa.t.td piace-cards. The bride pre-!e:a*ed her attendauts with gold spoons
upon which were ncriraved the wed-

rding'' date.
Mr. and Mrs. Langston left for their

honey moon and on their return will be
at ho:ne in this city. The bride's trav-
eling suit was of tan cloth with hat and
-loves to match.
Xmong tbe guests from r. distance

were: lisses Della and Maggie Car-
penter of Landrum, .liss Elizabeth
Caldwell of Campobello: Mr. and Mrs.
Jahn D. Mills. Sam Mills and Miss
ly rtis Mills of Laurens: Wylie Moore
and Wlliam Hunter of Ora: Grover
Peterson of Columbia: 'Miss Flora We-.-
terman of Adrian, Mich.: Miss Orelia
Lo.ge of Gaffne: Guv Tarrant of
Union: Mrs. Minnie Willis of Lanford:
Mis Alma Free. Miiss Haseline Love
of Gastonia. N. C. -Spartanburg Her-

t ahi, D~ec. 30.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

.\utomobile suplie" and gasoline.
Bell & McKelvey.
For tent-A good one or two-horse

farm. with comfortable dwelling, 4
miles East of Manning. Apply to J. T.
Stukes.

For Sale -One second hand Marvin
safe, four oak desks and a lot of post-

lollice buxes. App!y at the post-otfice
for information.
For Sale-Three nice building lots in

a desirable section on West Boundary
stretLknown as some of the- J. M.
bradham lots. Apply to Chas. W.
Pickerinz. Bloomville, S. C.

Just received two cars of fice Mules
;.nd Horses .Monday. Call and see us.
Shaw & Drake.
To begin 8 a. tn. M\onday. To end

Friday evening at 6; p. M. The bizgest
sale of white goods ever attempted by
anv house in the state. Schwartz Bros.
Automobile repairing at Coffey &

RPigbys old stand. Bell & .lcKelvey.
Astrav-Tahu up astray one horse

about tie yea..; old. Eay color with
little roan in mane and on upper part of
nips. Will deliver by paying expenses.
IPatton I1. Shorter. Davis Station.

For Itent-The ofltice lately occupied
as a law ottice by Mr. Joseph F. Rhame.
Apply to Mrs. Fugenia Rhame, Man-
nin'. S. C.

Sunter's crowning event in mer-
chandising is the Big whxte sale at
Schwartz's. Thousands of dollars in
Wnite Goods are sold by this firm. La-
dlies of Clarendon county, take notice.
Attend and supply your future needs
at gr.:at savings. Schwartz Bros.

Bell x .cKelvey will get your Au to

anyvwhere~and Ii" it.

Ben.t Dress Ginghams at Sc. Fruit of
the Loom bleach at 9c, Pepperill
Sheeting. 9.4 at 19c, Pepperill Pillow
Casing. ->-4 at 10c, English long cloth
worth $1.50~ for the bolt. 98c, and a
huodred other just such money savers.
Schwartz Bros

The Big White Sale begins next
Monday. We want the ladies of Man-
ing to' attend. Don't buy a cent's
worth unless you cant help it.

Schwartz Bros.

Uncle Joe Bell is repairing Automo-I
bles at CofTey & Rigbey's old stand.

White Goods of every kind in Dress
Fabric-. Linens. Sheetings, Sheets,
Pillow Cases. Muslin Underwear for
ladie-. anid children, Quilts, Table Dam-
asK. Napk ins. Towels, Lawns. Dimities.'
etc.. wiui be in the Big White Sale at
Schwartz lP. ::umter. S. C. Come
prepared to be surprised. Schwartz
Bros. Sumter. S. C.

Dr-. Clifton. Eye. Ear, Nose and'
Throat Specialist, will be in Manning
one day next week. January ::tht.
Thursday. And at Summnerton Friday
Jnuarv rth. And Greeleyville Sat-
urday,. January :'8th. Operations.,
Treatment. Eyeglasses. Charges reas-
oable. .A1 examnirations free. Please
ea erly at each point.

Ltch reileved in 30 minutes by Wool.
ford -. sanitary Lotion. Never fails--
Sold by W." E. Brown & Co.. Druggists.

For Lcagnpape Conghs and Stuffy Colds.
Take olev's Honey and Tar. It givesf

quick relief and expels the cold from
sour satem. It conta-os5 no opiates. is

safe and sure. WV. IE Brown & Co.

Clerk and Treasurer's
Financial iteport of Thme Town of

\:anning~for quarter Ending De-

(Cl~b RECET PTS.

From 13alance Sept. :30, 1910,6$ 31 601
F1iea...... ...................110 50
Licaense .......... ....-.-.....247 00

Tae.............-----------7091 '55

Pav ing.............-.-----..-..-- 1 SU
Loan-U..---.-.-----.----.......1,100 00.
WtOod!.....................-....11:; 0
.Jo. X. ilson .............29 553
Maiscellaneous gaimes.... 40

IDfsutit~tEKNTS.

a~larie-...........----.-------- 4j 04)

Electric Lights........----- 644 ::5
Ki-on Lights..........-----.30
Streets...........--....--- 36 1l'
Fire I~epartmnent.......... 2 4
Re-ent of Lot for Carnivai Co. In no
Witness in Whiskey Case..-. 2 1"1
West I)isinifectant Co. .... 1;73
Po'tatre,. sl: Kerosene Oil 21. 1 *3
.. W. H ugginas.Special Police 13 040
.1ns. Washington Spe'l Polsee 2 3
.rvices-Hill art Fire ... 7
Iusurance Premirums.. ........1923

\lanaager.. of Election....-..--.- (Ma
l'niformn- for Policemen... 54 20
Not-e.rnk of M\annin::... ;,9:4 90O
Italnce......--.---........1'n 6;1

Total...........-.-----9,4: a

State of Southi Carolina.
Clarendlon (ounty.

Per-onally appleared before mue R.
<-.Well. ' 'lerk and Treasurer of the
Townm of \Mannin::. who mnake~s o-rih
that the ab~ove is ar true report of

tih. uniaan'e--. f lie said Towni. to the
e-t of hib. kanowled::e anal belief.

R3. c. X as.n..,
t ierk :andl Treat-.

Sworn to h.-fore me thi,- 4thi day of
.l,an .ary, A. D. 1911l.

Notary Public for S. C.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE1

The Licensed Druggist.
Sells Everything in

nDRUGS and MEDICINESt

CAPITOL CORRESPONDENCE.

C o im13.1, S. C.. Jan. I.". '11.
The Zneral asemhbiv for Pill

conveind Tuesday, loth. Th.-
entire Clarendon delegation were
present at the opening to respond
to the roll call and to be sworn in.
The lirst week of the session

has ended with practically noth
ing done but to etfect the organ-
ination, the appointment of con-
wittees. and the introduction of
bills. There are many who can
not understand why it is that it
takes a whole week to get the
general assembly in working or-
der. but if they could be present
and see the two bodies and learn
how the work has to be divided!
up for facilitating the labors of
the members they would come to
the conclusion that a legislature
is (f considerable magnitude and
that it must have a system. or it-
would soon get into a ..ass of con -

fusion. This is the case with
every legislative body in the
world. it has always been so and
it will continue to be so.
The Clarendon delegation re-

ceived the following comminittee
appointments: Senator Appelt.
Chairman of Railroads and In-
ternal Improvements, Printing,
Legislative Library, Finance.
Education. The selection of
Clarendon'ssenator for the chair-
manship of the railroad com-
mittee is appreciated by him, as
it is one of the most important
committees in the senate, of equal
importance as is the educational
and the finance committees, and
which will keep him busy during
the session.
The House members are as-

signed as follows: Mr. Richard-
son on Ways and Means. Thisl
committee has to do with the
finance and bears the same rela-
tion as the senate finance com-
mittee. The selection of Mr.
Richardson to this place is very

complimentary in that it is his:
first experience as a legislator.
Mr. Mitchum has a number of
assignments, namely, Education.
Legislative Library, State House
and Grounds. Public Buildings.
Mr. Reaves also has several

assignments. Public Schools.
Banking and Insurance. Peniten-
tiary, Offices and Officers. Clar-
endon fared well all the way
through and i, might be well to

explain the reason Mr. Richard-
son has but the one committee.
This committee has to do with
the tinances of the State. arrange
the tax levies and other matters
which will keep it busy without

its members being loaded up with
other assignments;there are some
members of the Ways and Means
committee on other committees
but these are old and experienced
legislators.
Miss M1ay Strange has taken
ell to her work in the engross-
ng department, and the head of;
hat department told the writer:
tat he regards her one of the

:est in his department,which was
very gratifying to the delegation

ad especially to the one who i
esponsible for her appointment.
Among the visitors to the capi

ol this week from Clarendon
ere Messrs. John Childers.
rank Rawlinson and John Horg

on from Davis Station, and Webb
Sprott of Jordan. They camne to
Columbia in an automobile.
Mr. R. C. Richardson. accom-
anied by his wife and Miss Deas,
amne uip to see the "Merry
Widow," and Miss Bertha Davis
.ith Mr. Felix Dingle were also
f the party. Mrs. Richardson
has many friends and relatives
n Columbia who showed much
attention, so much so that w~e
elieye she was loath to go back
o the farm. It is always a pleas-
ure to see the folks from home.
Mr. Mitchum has introduced a

bil l.ooking towards limiting the
mount of money going to Clenm
on College fron: the fertilizer
tag tax, and to provide for some
>this money to go to the public
;chools to support a primary
~ourse in agriculture. I have
iot had an opportunity to see

m-. Mitchum's bill because it is:
til in the hands of the comn-
nittee. and has not been printed.:
L-'rom its title I judge it to be a

ood bill and should become a'
law. but anything touching Clecm-
on which seeks to cut its reve-
ue is a proposition that has so
)ften been tried only to meet with
failure that I would not venture
prediction as to the outcome of
iis attempt. There should be
oe war- of getting a pull at
his vast amount of mionev paid
v the farmers for the tax onl
Wrtiizer-s but whenever it hias

een tried the Clemson authori-0
Lieshave always managed to con-
ince the majority this money
ightfully belongzs to the coilhg-.
I'he privilege tax is a big thim.
ut so is Clemson501 college: si-v

ral etforts have bee-n made to

et some of this money fori thme
olhic schools before. buLt ai-

though it has al ways fai led Mr.
Mitchum has had some assurance
)fsuport for his bil11. and lie
~eems to be contidenit that tue

:ommittee to whom the. bill was:
referred will *-ive him a favor-
tle report. At p-resent I undlgir~tandl it has been referred to in'

ittorney greneral for- his opiniii
s to th'e constitutionaliitv of such
tmeasure. JIust why it was so,

efered [ caniiot see for th
[louse has a judiciary comnmitte,

:opoe entirely of lawyers
md it seemsli to meC thiey sinu
ae passed upon thme legal staitus
f such a bill. Then. too.. the
ezmon atthi lties. are toi be

niVen anl o.pportunity to he hear i
>,-ore tile commi.ittee. anio meenCL

Jepends upon the showing they
make as to whaPt thle report wil
be.should. however, the com-

uittee report favorably it would
notpromise success for time nl

hcause the whole q1uestion would
bethrashed out on the Iloor of
the House before it can ever

to the Senate. Thlerefor-e

I 1elieve mr. St bill V

have a stumpy road to travel.
The Senator has introduced

bill for the eimination of the oi
joctional features of t1. gam
law. and he went before the con
mittee to defend it. There h
wet Mr. James H. Rice. the Chil
Game Warden of the State. t
argue the matter out. Afte
hearing both of us the committe
asked tnat the bill he deferred t
see if a :teneral bili that will b
gotten u1 will not be agreeab!4
so the further hearing was pos1
poned until some time next weeb
The Senator has also intrc

duced a bill relating to tish whic
has the approvai of the Williams
bur- deiegation. and M1r. Wilso
of that delegation has introduce-
a dupli':ate of the bill in th
House'. I will stat' that Messrs
Recaves and Richardson are wait
ing for these game and fish bill
to help get them through, and
suppose Mr. "litchual will alsi
support them. but as yet I hav,
not heard from him on this sub
ject and do not know his views
I am satistied from what I hav,
seen already that the delegatioi
will work togctherharmoniously
eac.i man i left to vote as he see
tit. but all are desirous to hav
such local letgislation as will b
of benefit to the county.

[ have withheld the county ap
pointruents for the! incoming Gov
ernor's consideration. He wil
be inaugurated on the 17th, afte
which I !:bali present him witl
the names of those chosen in th<
primary for appointive offices
and the deiegation will have
meeting to take up the matter o

appointing two county commis
sioners, an! tie township asses
sors.
The feeling among the mem

bers at this time is to have
hort session and to do very littli
eneral legislation. I am happj
to say the liquor question has no
been mentioned, and I do not be
lieve it will be. With that ou
f the way I do not. see any rea
son why the legislature canno
finish within thirty days.
On the luthl, which is not

legislative day. as it is Lee'
birthday. t!-e generai assembli
has accepted an invitation to g<
toWinthrop College. This tril
isnot at the expense of the Stat
nor the college as many think
and when the legislature goes or
alegal holiday it does not cos

the taxpaVers aniything. and a]
this opposition manifested on rol
:-aIl is simply a play to the gal
leries for the benefit of those wh<
do not knov: the true situation
The m..tter of a road law an<

,ountv -rovernment will have th
attention of the delegation nex

weekas I am waiting for a bil
that I have askedi a lawyer at th<
anning Bar- to prepare. Thi:

~entleimn has had occasion t<
rive th~s matter considerabl<
study. he knows my views anm
heviews of the county commis
sioners: he is to go over the en
ireroad legislation and submi
to ec for the consideration of th<
:elegation what lie thinks wil
est 'suit the conditions here. A:
oon as this comes I will hare
:elegation meeting and we wvil
roover it t.o make such change:
iswe thinmk we should befor<
pttinmg in bill sh:g e for intro
:liction.
I have introdued' a bill at th(
request of the- el.-rk of court t<
-hange the -rs.>:mei of the jury
:ommisslo!.. but sme'e its mntro
luction I have talked with othere
indI mar withdraw the bill t<

:bange it for somnethming bette~r
As is the usuai custom there it
osession thec first Saturday. th<

Eouse adjourned until Mionday
nighmt. and the" Senate until Mon

lay at one o'clock.
I hope that my next letter wil
eCmo(re ierestin. A.

REWARD!-
Realizing that the white man wh<.

ell. imalt extract- atnd ginger to:
e abeverates is' the mnost dangier

iZsand harmnful of thme blind tiger,
wIoare bcreakin;: th.. Lawm' of the

fae we b-reby oter a reward of
iftv a.' "' dollarm' for evdience re

~uin:: in conict ion ol any white
nan Mo otindii n m Carendon county
Thins re-ward no4t to, be) paid to any~
tetet iVe* re-go;.lya~ emtployed te

!etet vilaneer... of the. liquor lawe.

i-HAiRLTON DrRAN~T.

ORSES A]
Call and see us wh<

Horse or Mule right.

JTJST RI
2 ears of :inmm'Ilorses and(
2 ears of l:ris
I cari of .\ltn. 2 anid 4 h:
1 car of .\l im', 1-*hors'e \
I car of the (eleebratedh .\

Stalk Choppers. H1
lanters. Blue Bird Onie
Plows and Cultivators.

seeus: The HUDSON.

allmodels.

SHiAW 6
1.12and i U samt.-r St

Land Sale.
We wil. all at public auction, at the

cvort house at Mlanning. South Caro-
i:. on Friday. the 3rd day of February.1911. the following described trats of
land. all situated in the County of Clar-
Iedon. South Carolina. being the land
1of the estate of S. M. Nexsen. deceased:

1 1.407 acres. more or less. known as

o the Harper tract. and bounded North
by lands of Louis Bennett: East by
landi of the estate of R. R. Briggs,

I.South by Santee swamp lands of the0 estate of S. M. Nexsen deceased; and
e Wet by lands of 0. C. Scarborough.

2. 32 acres, more or less. the Santee
swamp land adjoining the above men-
tioned tract of up-land.

3. 165 acres. more or less, bounded:
hOn the North by lands of Stephen
V White: on the Est by lands of Mrs.
Emma F. Rdgers: on the South by
lands. of Cain Ballard. and lands of the
estate of S. M. Nexien: and on 'he

I West by lands of Scott Hammit, Jack
Marion and Warren Lemon. The
.above described tra'ct of land being
known a!% ,he "Delia" tract.

I 4. ->; acres, more or less. bounded; On
the North by lands of R. M. McKnight:

0on the East and West by lands now or
former'y of J. N. Frierson: and on the
South by lands of T. L. Burgess. The
above described tract of land being
known as the "Louis BennetW" tract.

5s. 103 acres. more or less. bounded:
On the North and West by lands of the
-estate of R. R. Briggl: on the East and
South b. lands formerly of the estate of
Harbv. but now said to be owned bya C. M. Davis. The above described
tract of land being known as the "Sin-
gleton Tavlor' tract.

6. 44 acres, more or less, bounded:
On the North and South by lands now

r or formerly of Frierson: on the East by
a lands of Felder, and on the West by
lands of the estate of Daniel Felder. The
above described tract of land being
known as the "Simon Felder' tract.

7. 40 acres, more or less, bonnded:
On the North by lands of A. Weinberg;
on the East by lands of L. D. Sports: on

- the South by lands of Frank McKnight,
and on the West bylands of Ben Co-
bia. The above described tract of land
being known as the "Cobia" lands.

z8. 45 acres, more or less, bounded:
rOn the North by lands of the estate of
S. M. Nexsen. and lands of W. I. Nex-
se:on the East by the Quackenbush

- lands. and-on the South and West by
L Potato Creek. the run being the line.

. The above described tract of land be-

t ing known as the "Len Williams"
tract.

L I9t. 1-j acres, more or less, bonaded:
On the North. East, South and West by
lands. now or fe-merly of the estate of
John J. Frierson. and known as the
-'Summer-House" tract: being the same

>conveyed to S. M. Nexsen by Deed of
7Emma S. Nelson, and recorded in the
otlice of the Clerk of Court for Claren-
don county in Book NN at page 667.
t 10. 100 acres. more or less. bounded:
on the North by lands of F. H. Kon-
nedy: on the East by lands of Ambrose
Lemon; on the South by lanas of Winn
and Helleman. and on the West by lands

) of William Braiisford. The above de-
scribed tract of land being the same
conveyed to S. M. Nexsen by Deed of
William Brailsford and recorded in the

3ofhce of :be Clerk of Court for Claren-
tdoc county in Book K-3 at page2S.

11. 2' acres. more or less, bounded:
On the North and Fast by lands of Jos.
~J. .\itchum: on the West by lands of
Elpbraim Bennett. and on the Sourlyby
Slands of Cyrus Davis: being thbe same
conveved to S. M. Nexsen by Deed of
Cs rus' Davis. recorded in the odice of
thie Clerk of Court for Clarendon county
in Book M1-3 at page 121.

12.P 93 .-cres. more or less, bounded:
IOn the North. East and South by lands
formnerly of the estate of S. M. Nexsen.
but no'w owned by Mrs. Emma F.
itoditers: and on the West by lands of
Din"le and Sports. The above described
tract of land teing known as the "Madi-
Sson .\ack"' tract, the same being eon-
'vered to S. M1. Nexsen by Deed of J.
Ebert Davis. Sheriff, and recorded in

the otlce of the Clerk of Court for Clar-
endon county in Book K-3 at page 639.

13. 83 acres, more or less, known as
--~The Cedars" and boundiedon the North
bv Sumter and Clarendon county line:
on the East by lands of Boyd: on the
~South by lands of H B. Richardson and
John C.~.\anning. and on the WVest by
lands of John C. Manning: as per plat-of the s.me made by E. J. Broane,Sur-
Svevor. dated September 21, 1901. and
tiled :u the omice of tbe Clerk of Court
for <'arendon county in Judgment Rofl
*No. Ni..

T.-rmns of sale will be one-half cash
upon the execution and delivery of a
deed of convevance and the remaining
r.-half to be secured by a bond and
mo(rmage of the lands purchased, with
laterest at eight per cent. from date of
execution of said mortgage.
For further information apply to

PUltDY "c O'BRYAN.
Manning, S. C.

A!ony'fr the estate of' s. M. Nexc-

ui.NOTICE.-
Ltstrayed or stolen, one light bay

mare me.tive years old. isappeared
from my ,ca~b!e Friday night. Jan. 6th.
.Medindm size, in good order. weighing
about 1.000 pounds. and had long bushy
tai!. A suitable reward wil! be paid for
the* return of the mule.

G. Hf. LACK~EY.

Paxville. S. C.

en in need of a First-Class

DCEIVED:
Mu le.s.

nolFarm Implements, constst-

arrows. Corn and Cotton
and Two-horse Steel Turn
For the following

IOBILES
CHALMERS. and Hiup. in

: DRAKE,
SUMTER, S. C.


